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1. Authorization.-Tht're shall be one dltliJluiu for (>\'er~' tweh'e lllllH.Jl'ed 
,,11kers and elilisletl men of tl1e Hegulur Army. eX('lllSi"e of the Philippine SCOIIIS 
nlld the uD<lssigned recruits, authorized from time to time in 8ccordancp with 
hnv and within the peace stren,g-th permitted hy tllis Act. ('hal)laios shall here
lItter have rllnk, lillY. anll allowllllces Hc('onlill~ 10 len;.!tll of HClivc COllllJ'ihsiooed 
",'nice in the Army, or, since .\tH'U G, 1D17, in tile N'UliOlllll Gunnl while ill :11'

live service under n call b;y the l'l"e::,ident. as follows: Lc~s than five years. 
Iil"::'t Ileulenant; five to fourteen yellrs, captain: fOUl'teen to twenty .)'car8, ma
jill'; over twenty year~, lieutenant colonel. One chnplain, of rank uot below 
ll1ftt of major may be UIlJlointed by the Prf'sideut, by :Ind with the advIce ;lllfl 
('I,ns('111 of the Sellllte. to IIp L'llier of dUlpl:lin."l. Ill' !-illal! ser\'(' ll~ such for fUll I' 
:-ears, and shall IUl\'e the I'auk, pay and allowullees of colonel while so servinj:{. 
'" '" '" Sec. 15, .let JUlie S, 1916 (39 SUlI. 116), as amended by -tet JUlie ,t, 
J!120	 (.}1 Stat, 769.) 

'I'he IICt of Congre:-:s flJlproved Jllne ;~O, 1922, provides in p:lrt as follow:-:: 
'" '" '" That on and a (rCl' JUIlUHY l. Hl23, there shall be officers ns now 
;wlll(lrized br law eXI-ept that there ~hl1l1 bE> '" '" '" one hUlldn.'tl and twelllr 
fin> chaplains '" '" *. fJ Stat. 721-722. 

2. Chief of Chnplains.-a. D1ttieit. 
(1) General. 

(0)	 lll\"estig:tling the quulilil'l.lliolls of candithltP::i fOl" appoilllment, 
and gellNn! coordinution and ~upel'\-i.<:ion of the work and 
duties of chnplainK 

(b)	 Coordinating and sllpervt~ing nil religious work within the 
AI'my. find from tim(' to tiTne making ret'ommendallons for 
such Ilcrion tiS lie tleelll!-i :uh'lsnhle to promote the mOl'nt und 
spil'itual welfare nod c,mtelltment of the Army. 

(c)	 Hec"OOlmending to The Adjutant Genel'al the a8.<;ignmeot of 
chaplllins to ol'~Hniz:ltinns 11,[HI I';tfltions Ilnd their relief 
therch·om. 

Id) Hf'l'ommenl1in~ to The Adjutant General the llece~sary equip
ment nnd !':\lPJllie~ for chaplnins and their work. 
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(e)	 Sl1peni~ing correspondence with indh'lduals or agencies (~n 

side the Army witli reference to the Qualifications oC ~3llJ-" 

dates for UPI>Oilltment n~ chaplains. He may COl're.spoUd ·V 
directly with <:h8plnill:"; and they with him, under the con
ditioll~ set forth in Ill1ragraph 20. AU 340-15, ll})on matter~ 

Wllich relnte solely to their professional acti"itieio:. 
(f)	 Preparing circulars; ot information nnd in!"truction on matter..; 

reol:ll iug to clw.plllins and their moral. religious. and other 
worl.:. ' ....hich, l1fll'[' appronll by the Secretary of War, will 
be di:--tl'ibulNJ to chaplains by ThE' ."\djutant General. 

(g)	 :\IaintainiuK H I'ceord of chaplains \\ llich will contain onl~ 

such PCl'tillCllt extracts of chaplain": efficiency record'" :1,.. 
will enable him to make prompt nnd propel' rec;mlluenda· 
tions; for a~sitmments of chaplains. 

(h)	 Pl'omotion or cooperntion between the chnplalns of the Army 
and d\'il religiou,,; organizations for the mutual a(h·nntu;.:'1;" 
of hoth military and civil communitief:. 

(2)	 Preparing and ~ubmittill2 as SOOn as practicnble after June 30 of 

each .n~at' a report to The Adjutant General coverino; the work nf 
his hl'nnch fo1' the pl'e<.'Nling fiscal year with snch l'eC(lmmelltla· 
tions as he may see tit to makE'. 

(3)	 'l'he ('hief of Chaplain" t~ und('l' the super.ision of the Chief of 
Staff in all m:ltler:-; 1'f'latin~ to chaplains and will k€'e[) him in· 
formed on nil matter..; concerning the appointmellt and dutie::.- (If 

chaplains and all relig-iouf: activities carried on throu~hout the 
Arm.,'. 

b. Office.-'1'he office of the ('hief of Chaplains is not an office of re<:ord excellf 
9f correspondence authorized by (l) (e) and (9) nbo\"e and paragraph 3. 

c. Kotbing herein contained will be constrned as relie\"ing corps area and 
department commander:,:, 01' other commanding offk..er~. of responsibility for 
the efficiency or chaplains under their command. 

3. Reports.-~ee paragrapb 2a(2) nbo\"'c and pftlll~raph lOb, AR W:-.-12O. 
4. Appointment.-See An 60;:>-30. 
5. Duties.-a. Genaof.-'l'be dutieg of cbapl<lin!" a::: prescrihed by exi ...tln::: 

laws are closely analogous to those performed by clergymen in ci.ilian life. 
modified only by the peculiar conditions attaching to military life and ef:· 
peciall~' by the necessity that each ehnplain "-hall, so far as practicable. f';('l've t11{' 
moral and religions nee(]s of the entire personnel of the command to which he 
is assigned, either through hi:-: O'"\'n personal ger"i('(':-; or through the coopera
ti\"{> efforts of others. Within the limits ot law. regulation~. llnd order~. he 
should enlist so far as mar be neces:::ary the active 11 ifI and coopenltion o( 
such military and civilian as~istants, both IllY and clerical. as the needs of tll(' 
command may require or the commanding officer may direct. 

b. Religious.-Chaplains will hold appropriate reli¢ous ser.ices for the 
benefit of the command to which they are assigned at such times and pla{"('~ 

as may be designated b)-' the commHndin~ officer. The scope of the work of 
chaplains will include ~llch ftctivitic:o: as usually attach to formal 01' Inf0rmal 
Sunday or week-day religious obser\'anres. Sundar scllools. Bible classes. mis· 
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~ions, col1fe~~illnl'. and such other !'eJigious or p:ltl'ioric exer('je;;<"s as may be 
nppropriate to special occasions. C'113Jllains will serve as friends, coun:sellors. 
and guides, without discrimination, to all IUPIU1)erl' of lhe command to which 
they 3re ns-e;;iglleG. re~ar<1less of ('reed 01' "e<'t. and will strl"e to promote 
morality, religion, :.Iud good order therein. Tlle'y will m:lke re;:.-ular visits to 
Ille men in coufinenwnt for ad,-ice and con:-:ult:ltion :lnd will hold religious serv· 
kes tor them wheu4:'\'Pr ('ollditioll~ warranr. When v('l'tments are required or 
p~rmitled by the ehlll'ell to which a challhlin be-Iongs, he Is nurhori7.ed to use 
"uch while ('(lncluctillg reli:riou'" servkp~. 

c. CeremoJliuls.-ehaplaius will conduct appropriate burial services at the 
intel'Dlent of members of the military service. <lcth-e :lnd retired. :md for mem
bers of the families of the:-:e when re<lu~ted_ '.rhe~· are authorized to perform 
the marriage rile, upon proper legal authori7.fltion in roch case, and will ad
minister Chril'tian bai)tic::m and I"K.'!'fol'lH s:uch other religious rite'S foc mem
bers of thl" military ller--onnel aud eil-i1htns re~iding' upon or emplored in the 
mi1ltar~' re;.:en-ation us m::J.r be requil'Pfl. :I('('()rdin~ to their respective creeds 
Ill' ("Onscil'ntiOU~ pl·t\ctiee in each ('<lSI.". 011 )jpnlorial Da~' the chaplain who is 
on dut.r at n J}O!'it Oil wbieh a military <--emetery i~ located will. under the 
direction of tile' commanding offi(:er, ;o.uppl'\·i<>e the d~"'tH'Htion of the grllves 
,herein ancl will ul'range for such puhlic Illemorinl l"xf'rd~("" as. the pl:H..-e and 
lI(,:c'a:::ion may W:llTant, 

a. Pastoral dlllic-t.-Chuplnills will peL':-:oually interview or l.llh·ise by public 
:Hh.h·e!'s :'III re<:rnits comin;: into the :<t'!·"ic'e in mnttNS J)prtllining to morals 
:l1ll! <:harfi(,ler. and ('ommandillg otlkl'l':< will prcJ\'ide sHch f:lcilitle-.: llS will in
SUI'~ an ndeqmtte performnnce of this duty. Chapl:lin-; will nl:<o advise with 
enlisted lllen under llrre,t or in ('onfinelllcnt and herOI'C trial when deemed 
lId\-iS:lble b,\' the cOlllluandin~ otTICl'r. Such mell will be S4!l1t fl)!' this purpose 
hy {ODlpetCl1t onlel's to the chaplain's oltiee or to !';ul'h Mh('t' plil(:C as may be 
(h'~igllllted. ChnplaillS will makp l't~gu!ar visils to the sick in tbe hospital 
1'01' ~uch :o;piritunl and welfare ministmtion:.; [IS they Illlly bc nble to give. In 
II t';lfle of ~l'~we illness or serious llcci(Jl.'ut to a pel'son in the military service 
from which <lentil npIlear:,; imminent the chaplain will he gh'en prompt notice 
tl.t'l'('of bY the !:;l"nior officer or enlisted man prp~l"nr. Upon receipt of such 
inful'lllHtion tile chaplain will provide such religioui'l 01' plll'torl11 ministration as 
tllP ('lI:':l" nUlY warrant. Chaplains should encourage cOlTeRpondence between 
:-.nhlit'l':-. llUt! their rela[j\-ef': and friendf':, e~Jle<:inll,\' on the part of the sick in 
hu"pital. luquil'ie-s concerning the welf::J.re of ellli~ted Ill{'ll nddressed to other 
(jHi\-(,'!':o; of the command may be turned o\'c1' to tile chaplniu to answer or 
C:lU!ol(' 10 he :'Il1!'Wt'red by the person inquired of, fi8 the Cfise may be. Visits of 
;1 1J:I ..toral nature should be made b~- the chaplain to the families of married 
(~ltli:-tl'd men whieh reside within or ne8r the milit:Irj' reservation. 

e, On tt·oIlJjl)OrtJs.-~ef> A. H ~1l.-~. 

,. l'I'('l/01J1R.-The duties of chaplain:;:; of reg'illlf>llt~ of colored troops shall in
dUlle tile in~lructi(l1l of the enlisted 1l1{,1l of such comm<\nds io the common 
En~li8h branchee;; of f'tJucation. Other chaplains are not avoilable 38 instructors 
ill post or troop schools, except when tJwre exiMs an eXI~ener of the service 
rp.~ulting in a defiejpney in tbe numl"lf'r of officers l'I'e:-:('nt fOr dut~·, and in the 
Judgment of the ('omnHllHlin!! oflic.:er ('nn('('rne-<!: the chaplain ,'an perform such 
pC'dH~(I,:!i('al dUfi~ without prejudice to hi:- l~ithn:He dulie,;; 3S a minister of 
religion. 
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fl. SCclIlar.-Clluplllius will be I::lll[Jloyed 011 no duties other thun tho~C' re
quired of them by law. 01' pertaining to theil' IH'oie:"~ioll as C'lel'j.:,\'mell. eX\'ept 
wilen there exists an exigency of tile sen-ice. resulliuj.: in u deficienc.y in tilt., 
number of ofJkers present for duty at any station, wlti<:h 'ihlill l1J;lke it IlN-e:; 

81Hl', Under such Cil'CUlustallces chaplains will be 3ssiglletl to no dut}" inNllI
putible willi their SfnlUS as noncombatants under the term$ of the Ocut>,'a 
COD\"eution. Chnplaius are not anlilable for detail as post exch:lll!!e (lflit-eI'S Hi 
as defeo!"oe counsel in courts-martial. but may lW' detailed as indi,'idual connsel 
when their :sen'ices us such are spedlkally requested by the llccu~ed. 

11. R6!)Orts.---On the lust day of each month chaplains will render on th~ WE"
sNibe<! form (Form Xo_ a, C". of C_I a repurt of all duties 1){,l'formed hy thPlll 
during the month. Tilese reports will be typewritten and in duplicate. T!lf' 
original will be forwarded through mililarr channel" to the oflka of Ute elliet' 
of Chaplains for his information and fvr file. The duplicate will he filf>(1 for a 
period of five )-ears willi the records of the station from which the report Wtl": 

rendered. Copies of Ill'ogrflllls, photol!Taphs. :tnd other matlt'r illu;;t1'llrinJ; rht:' 
chaplains' acth'Wes mny lie forwarded with the~ reports. 

i. SlI1)CrviJ$iolt alld (,'Oordinotioll.--ehnplains located at corps nreu llnd de
jlil.l"tment headquarters may. in addition to their other duties, be ('ailed UI)()l1 h) 

commanders to assist 
(1)	 In genernl ~ULlervisioll tWer the chaplains within Uw ("Ol'pS ,lr(';l or 

department, to al1vi~e and :'lssist tltem in their work and problems. 
lo coordiol1te theiL' 5e\"eral acth-ilieR, and to exam inc and fOl'warli 
the monthly reports of the chaplain persoDneL 

(2)	 To art'uuJ;c COL' such redllm('al illtercltallli!;e of <.:hal,lllin~ within rh{' 
corps .Hea or department as will provide spirituHI ~lIidi\n<.:e :Hld 
instructioll f<11' the Jal'l;e::ot possible numher or tll('> TIlillrul')" {wr
sonnel. 

(3)	 To l)!"ori<le n:~li~ious miuistratiun, when 11rtlClicahlc, and without 
expcnse to the Goveromellt other tlllIn local uflllsportntioll, for 
posts, CHl1IpS, ancl shHions wilhout chapl:lins, lhrong-h the nJ;l:!llc)" nf 

cbHvlnillf:i of the Oflicers' Resen-e COi'P!:l. vvluntcCl' dl'l·!!.\"mell. and 
others residing neal' the plnce whel'e SCI'\'icf's .H(' Ilc('(lell. 

(~)	 To D.1· ..all~e, wllcn Llrncricnhle. for conferences 111l1(l1l~ thc chllplains 
within tbe COl'pS area or departmenc fOr the pUI'pUSt> of interchallg-t' 
oI ideas t'lIH] pia liS, ill order that chaplains may more eO'e<.:th·el.'" 
perform their dut ies. 

6. status.-Tlie ('bujJlaill H~ 11 lUel1lbN .,)f the ~[all' (If lll{> ('Ollllll.lIuJing' otfil'er 
is his logical cHll::;ulrant in nil mattei's pertaining' to public 1'('1i~iuu~ obsernlllt·"" 
in the colllOlund, and in matlel'l" im'olving morale. morality, and ell,ll"adel' builll 
ing. The ehap1fiin will be inspected at such plate as the <.:olllllluiuling oflkpl' may 
de;:,if,"1lute. :.tOll when tlll'Ht'<.1 out with troops on occasitlll:-< of ceremony will 
QttuP)' that J}O"titioH with the staff to whkh his rall!~ entitlcs him. Hi-, 
uniform designation in Ofticifil ad<h-ess is ,. Chaplain." 

7. Chaplains' School.-See ..\R jr.o--1JO. 
8. :Permission to attend ccmventions, etc.-St"C llaragrallh :!l, .\I( H4I;)-l1~. 

9. Funds,-o. 1'he cltaplaill's tlllld.-Ree AR 210-;)1). 
0. Other funds.-...,f>c paragraph Uk'. AI{ :no-50. 
c. Solicitation of,--ehnplains will not solicit fund~ {VI' the erection of til:lI>'~:~ 

on military posts, excppt in (':1"(':-- :-ope<:ificall:,- amlJnrized b.\ the War Dt:'ll.l!"tnu."ut, 
d. LOIJ~ (Jf.-S~ l'ara;::rapll IG. .-\R 2]0-:.0. 
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10. Responsibility of commanding OftL:~l in relation to chaplains.--III thl' 
performance 01 his durie;;; the Cllilpluiu i:-; ;I1:i.:uunrahle solely to the ('olUmnndill~ 

otlke-r. Ultlmute I"l':;;ponsihilit.... fVI" IIlIHt€'r'"\ of religious and moral nature 
within a command deynlye.;; UPOJl tlHO' Cl)llllllHllIlill!! officer as COlUl)letel .... as dO€':i 
thnt for strictly militar.... malters. 'L'o f:u·jUrare compliance with the re;mla
tillll:; which dire<:t t"llaplaill;;; co hold :lPJll"nlH"iate religious ~rvlees for the 
bl'll~tir of the comm;lIHls to which the.... <I!"12> a,.;"i!!lIed. it will be the duty of C'.lm~ 

)IIllllding officers to afTonl chaplaills ...el·\·ing- undl:"l' them such fiYililable facilitil;"'"\ 
as ma .... aid them ill the p€'l'fOl'llilillee l,f !heir tlurie". and to detail such IH~t:'dell 

aSsistants to chllplllins as ma .... Ill." dN'llH.'d lI€,,,iral>le und practicahle by ('tllJ\

manding ofti(:erf;. When ~u(:h fll("ililie~ Ill"(' :l\":ti!.,ble un aIlPI"OI11"iilte and digni
fied place for publil: won:llip will be Set ,lpal'! and sllif;lhle office [acUities and 
equipment will be furnished. Authol"iZlllioll will he given fo!' such publicit)" 
t'OI" c!nlplain aclivitles tlll'OUl;h oflitiul cltallllt'ls as the need mil)" Wflrnwt. 

At military posts, (:umpS, and :'It:1tiOLl~ at which no chaplain is available, COlll
m:llltling ofikel"s will, pursuant to AH. 210-70. Itl:\ke reasonable effort to pl'o\'ide 
relh:ious gUidance ant! )O:en-ices of worship fOI' their commands through civilian 
Il:.::ell('ies of the ('(lllIlIlunity. Tile lle<"e'i:O:IIl".r l"xpensE" involved I~ pnyable from 
tlte ('hnplnin's fund if :wailable. 

11. Sabbath observnnce,-:-'l't:' .\H :!1O-70. 
12. The chaplain's ftag.-""irb \I'"UI/': ill rllt" field in time ot llellce the chap

lain'" flag, ns de!"'('rilJe<l in para~raph 7/,(111'. _\l~ ~';IJ-I0. lUlly be promiuenriy 
di<:.I)layed at or O\'er the place vf divlu{" wnl· ... ldp JUt'ing the »l"vgre:-;<:l of sel"yit"e.i 
t!le'l'l·in. and at otliel" timps ill front of tht' [/:'lIt or billet occupied b,v the ehaplain 
as all officer when uutllt.rir-ed by the ('tllTlllllllHline officer. 

13. Graves registrntioTl.-a. GCJIf'I"(lf.-ln tinw of W:I1" C1Hlplnin$> will oflen 
hp chal'ged with duties !)ert:1i[lill~ tn ,:'::I'H\"e.: 1'f'~istl"nti"l1 !'>el'solluel, parlicnlnxl,\' 
ill the :llJsence of such per"ollilel with theil' re~pet'ri\'e commands, The fum'
OOIlS of chaplains, when charged with buriuls, are ~o closel~' identified with 
tlll)se of the Gl'n\'e:i He:.ristralion S€>r\"i('(> t1wt thf'Y should familiarize tltelU
:;t'lves with sueh ~1'H\'e::; registl':Hioll reg-ul:1I10n" as nlll:-. be in fOI'ce at the time 

ill (/l'der to qualify themsC'lvcs fo!' ihc>se dutie,.. 
fl, Locatioll Of cemctcricx.-f'llaplaill"; ... liould familiarize tlt('lH.':'t·lves with th(

IO\':llion of all authOl'izt>d lllilitar.\" ('emeterit's \\'ithin tile al'ea of !Ileil" l·e...pective 
l"OIllIll;lIllI::o, and whell ill ('hal"~e of bllri;11 part~f'':; ;;:hnuld. fl:-: far us pos;;;ible. -'et" 

thal none hut authorizetl l.."f'IllNl:"I·ie:-: :It'e u.:ed. 
t. _lc{"Urlfcy of T('(·OI·cl.s.-C'lUiplain..: ill charge of burials will make cureful 

t'll111parisoll (If their !"(X',ntis with hO~I)il:lI, ('i)mpan,r. reg-imental, and tliyislonal 
l"ei:ords wh{"ue\-el' !)():",.;ihle, in order tbar IIQ di'i('repaudes ma~t occur :l!il tu tb~ 

full nauw of the dE'<'edent, hi~ organization, (hl.te of death, time and pla('e of 
hul'ial. All~- error in :In inscription or in the ))()"ition of a gra,e marker whkh 
Ill;,!,\" (:ome to the notice of chaplains at any time should he reponed tbruu~h 

chaun...ls to the commanding ofti<:e," Of ttle loc:lI gra"\"i'S registration unit or. iu 
tile abs.ence ot such ('OIllIJ1:lUding OIlIt'er, ro the- nen.rest offieer in char!!c of 
~ra\-es 1"l"gistr:ttloll work. Chaplains \vill moke 110 changeR either in Inscriptio]}:; 
or iu tile position of gnn'e llI:lrkel"s ullle~-, "pt"..ifh-'ully orderetl to do so. 

fA. G, 21J.2l (6-21-23).J 

By OlmEI: OF 'I'l-!E !';ECI:~:1.'.\I:Y Or' \V.\i{: 
J. L. BINg:";, 

O~Yh·r.\L : .1f1IjIJr OPltt'ltN. •--lctilt(J Ohler of Staff. 

ROD!':""" (', D.WIS, 
Tit/., ~ldjutollt Gen('Pli. 
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CHAPLAINS 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
No.1. W ASBIr;'GTON. FebnlaT1/ !~. 19!6. 

CHANGES } 

AR 60-5 Is cbllDged as follows: 
6. Status.-Tbe chaplain as n member of the stnft' of the commanding officer 

Is his logical consultant in all matters pertaining to public religious o~ 

servances in the command, and in matters involving morale, morality. aod 
character building. The chaplain will be inspected at such place as the 
commandIng officer may designate, and when turned out with troops will 
take such position as prescribed in Training Regulations. His uniform 
designation in official address is U Chaplain." 

tA. G. 211.21 (11-16-25).] 

By ORDER OF THE SECRETABY OF WAll: 

1. L. HINES, 
Major General, 

OMe, 0' Stoff. 
OFFICIAL :
 

ROBERT C. DAVIS.
 
Major General,
 

The AdJutont a_
 
79mSfJO-26 
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